Catalytic effect of transglutaminase mediated by myofibrillar protein crosslinking under microwave irradiation.
Microwave (MW) heating improved the activity of transglutaminase (TGase) by inducing conformational changes due to structural modification. However, when TGase and myofibrillar protein were heated, the solubility and degree of crosslinking were similar. Further, the gel properties of the mixed solution pre-gelled by MW heating were lower than that obtained with water bath (WB) pre-gelling. We compared the effects on myofibrillar proteins at the same heating rate, our results showed that MW promoted aggregation, as the particle distribution tended toward larger molecular size. The increase of random coil as investigated by circular dichroism (CD) indicated that WB induced the unfolding of myofibrillar protein. MW enhanced intermolecular forces by engendering more disulfide bonds, which hindered the catalysis by TGase. Finally, SDS-PAGE indicated that the myosin molecules had more head crosslinking during MW treatment. MW and WB cause different response behaviors of myofibrillar protein, thereby affecting the catalytic effect of TGase.